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In the :Mat'ter of the Application 
of SOU~~ PACIFIC COMPANY for 
an older s:a.thoriz1ng the, abandonment 
and removal of an 1ndustr1&l spur 
track at ~. Count7 of Los ~eles~ 
State of california.. 
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OPINION' and ORDER 

Southern Ps.e111e Compa~ ~ a corporation, has petitioned 

the Ea1lroad Commission for an order authorizing the abandonment 

and removal of ,an industrial spur ~r&ek located at Lang on its 
. 

San Joa.quin Division 1n Loe J.:cgeles Count,.. the location 0 f sa.1d 
, '~" 

track betng shown 1n yellow color on e bl~eprint map ~rked 

"'Drew1n.g A-2475" as s.ttached to and forming So portion 0'£ the 
, .. 

application herein. 

Appl:1.os.nt s.lleges that the track hel'e1n proposed to be 

abandoned is owned bY' applicant alld is constructed 1n part on 

private ~roperty adjojD1ng its right of ~1; that the track was 

constructed in 1909 on the 1Jlduetrial basis to servo the Pa.cific 

Coast Borax COm:l?~; tha.t smoG. its construction tho trs.ek has 

never been used for ~ purpose exoept for handling Sh1pmsnts 

of Pacific Coast Borax Co~e.llY and to facilitate tlie operation 

of applicant; th8.t the traok is no longer used bY' the 1nduetry 

for whom it W8.S oOllstruete.d e.:c.d that said industry has requested 

that the tra.ck be removed for the reason ths.t it lla.s abandoned. 

ita plant at Laxlg 8Jl4 has :sa.J:vaged all mater1al therefrom.; Ilnd 

that said track is no longer neoesear.7 for tho p~b11c and t~e 

bUSiness o~ the app11o$nt. there being other trackage fac1l1tiea 

Sot Le.ng wh1ch aD adequate to handle all the bus1:a.es8 of app11ce.nt 

at such station. 



We are o! the opinion that this 18 8. mtter in which a public 

hearing i8 not noces8ary ~ that the application Should be ~a~. 

n IS 'R'EREBY ORIlE."-iED that app11eant. Southern hc·if1c CompSll1'. 

a corporation. be and the same horeb,. is authorized to abs.:c.don 

and remove ths:t certa,1Xl spur track looated at ita sta't.1~1l of Lang 
. 

on its san Joaquin D:1:visioXl. in LoB An,geles Count7., alld as: mo:r,. 
. . .. 

de:t1n1 tel,. shown in yellow color on 8. blueprint mp. as filed 

with the applioation herein, marked WDraWing A~247S." 

Do.te<t at S~'hano1SCO.Ce.l1fOrnie.. this ' g, .. ( 
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